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PREFACE
The WCB Health/Medical Services Unit developed these guidelines for soft tissue injuries,
with input from biomechanical health care consultants and the Chiropractors’ Association of
Saskatchewan and the Saskatchewan Physical Therapy Association.
These guidelines have been developed to address typical soft tissue injuries. The time
frames identified here do not apply to post-surgical injuries or fractures.
When a worker will exceed soft tissue guidelines, the treating chiropractor or therapist will
contact the WCB chiropractic or physiotherapist consultant by phone or email leaving a
message with sufficient detail to explain why soft tissue guidelines will be exceeded.
Written documentation to support this explanation is to follow the telephone contact. This
written documentation can be included in the regular WCB reporting template if this is timely
and, if not, in a narrative report or email communication. The written documentation is to
include the date of the initial telephone contact with the DC or PT consultant.
DEFINITIONS
Soft Tissue
Soft tissue includes muscle, tendons, fascia and ligaments, which includes articular capsule
(i.e. mechanical back pain).
Soft Tissue Injury
Soft tissue injury is an injury to one or more soft tissue structures including muscle, tendons,
fascia and ligaments (articular capsule or ligament) that connect the skeletal structure.
Soft tissue injuries generally include strains, sprains and contusions. Soft tissues also can be
injured as a result of:
• Direct trauma;
• Over-use;
• Over stretching;
• Whiplash-type injuries (i.e., caused by a motor vehicle accident).
Soft tissue injuries do not include:
• Direct or indirect trauma to bones (i.e., fractures);
• Nerves (i.e., carpal tunnel syndrome or neuropraxia);
• Vascular (i.e., complex regional pain syndrome);
• Post-surgical soft tissue recovery.
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Intervention
An intervention is an appropriate WCB coded service provided to the injured worker by the
treating practitioner during the acute, sub-acute or chronic phase of the injury.
This intervention or service can include the following:
• Initial examination and treatment which may include patient history, physical
examination, necessary treatment (biomechanical treatment, movement patterns,
myofascial therapy, electrotherapy), advice and reassurance.
• Subsequent Visit (including review of history and examination as necessary) and
treatment (biomechanical treatment, movement patterns, myofascial therapy,
electrotherapy), advice and reassurance.
• Initial Conditioning Assessment.
• Individual Conditioning Instruction.
• Group Supervised Exercise Therapy.
• Functional Conditioning.
• Patient Education.
• Return to work planning.
BASIC SOFT TISSUE INJURY TREATMENT PROGRAM
A. Zero to Four Weeks Post-Injury

Interventions
1. After conducting an initial assessment of the injured worker, chiropractors and physical

therapists may provide a maximum of 10 interventions* within the first four weeks that
could include:
a. Biomechanical intervention (Code 400 and 401 DC or Code 2000 and 2001 PT);
b. Regional conditioning instruction (Code 410 – Individual Conditioning Instruction
DC and Code 2008 – Individual Regional/Global Conditioning PT).
In most cases, it is recommended that regional conditioning should be done at
home during this period. If, as a health care practitioner, you feel an injured worker
requires in-clinic regional conditioning, you should deliver the intervention using
one-on-one individualized exercise instruction for a typical intervention period (i.e.,
20 minutes).
c. At least one “one-on-one” educational session with the injured worker, lasting at

least 20 minutes (Code 414 DC - Education and Code 2011 PT – Education).
During an educational session, you should explain:
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The stages of tissue healing.
Self-management including self-directed reactivation strategies.
The recovery and return-to-work process (Return-to-work during the early
stages of recovery is safe when clinically appropriate).
Pain management, where indicated.
Maintenance of normal activity such as walking, swimming and suitable
employment is appropriate with safe clinical findings.

2. At your discretion, you may use multiple interventions in a day; however, each
intervention will be counted as part of the ten interventions allotted during this stage of
tissue healing. When an injured worker enters primary treatment later than the first week
post-injury, the number of interventions should be prorated to the four-week mark. For
example, where treatment commences at three weeks post-injury, five interventions can
be provided.
Return to Work
3. Chiropractors and physical therapists should make at least one return-to-work planning
contact with the employer (Code 407 DC RTW Plan and Development and Code 2002
RTW Planning and Monitoring.) The contact should be a telephone conversation; a letter
mailed to the employer will not fulfill this requirement.
4. While an employer can accommodate the injured worker’s current restrictions, return-towork planning and reporting should proceed, with the agreement of the primary care
provider (if not you). The return to work schedules should be communicated to all parties
using WCB’s Practitioner Return to Work (PRTW) form.
5. Return-to-work planning sessions with an injured worker are not counted as part of the ten
interventions during this treatment period.
Reporting
6. The CHI/PTI, and or the CHP / PTP should include a paper measure score (Roland
Morris, Quick DASH, Neck Disability, or Lower Extremity Spinal Function, as appropriate)
estimate on work restrictions (if any) and, a firm date on return to work in any capacity.
This return to work may not be at the usual job duties, however the worker should be able
to enter the work place albeit in a reduced functional capacity, as soon as is possible.
Billing
7. During the first four weeks post-injury, the WCB will not fund group supervised, global and
functional conditioning and functional testing.
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8. The WCB will fund, but does not count the following items as interventions:
a. Initial assessment.
b. Return-to-work planning.
c. Telephone calls or consultations (Code 405C and Code 2015).
B. Five to Eight Weeks Post-Injury

Interventions
9. Chiropractors and physical therapists may provide a maximum of 23 interventions
between five and eight weeks that could include:
a. Biomechanical intervention (Code 401 DC and Code 2001 PT).
b. Regional conditioning instruction (Code 410 – Individual Conditioning Instruction
DC) and (Code 2008 – Individual Regional/Global Conditioning PT).
c. Patient education session (Code 414 DC and Code 2011 PT).
d. Global conditioning (Code 411 DC and Code 2007 PT). See below for situations
that warrant global conditioning.
e. Functional conditioning (Code 408 DC and Code 2004 PT) See below for situations
that warrant functional conditioning.
f. Return-to-work planning (Code 407 DC and Code 2002 PT).
Global and Functional Conditioning
10. Functional and global conditioning sessions are used only in situations where the
customer is not progressing in treatment or on a return-to-work plan where conditioning
allows for tolerance development that cannot be safely introduced in the workplace.
11. Before you begin functional conditioning, you may need to conduct a functional
assessment (Code 415 DC and Code 2012 PT.) Only one functional test is allowed during
this period without approval.
12. However, you may not need to conduct functional testing if your physical examination
findings and return to work discussions with the injured worker indicate he/she feels
capable of performing his/her critical job demands. Return to work capacities can be
determined from daily functional conditioning records and observations and does not
always require a formal functional assessment.
File Review
13. Following WCB guidelines, WCB Case Management staff will review the injured worker’s
file at seven weeks post-injury to evaluate the risk of prolonged recovery and determine if
a Multi-Disciplinary Assessment Team Review (MATR) is needed.
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14. This review may involve the WCB asking you as the injured worker’s practitioner
regarding:
a. The injured worker’s timeframe for recovery.
b. The injured worker’s timeframe for return to work, if a return-to-work plan has not
been communicated to the WCB, employer, injured worker and primary care
provider (if other than yourself).
15. As a practitioner or therapist, you should be prepared to discuss progress in recovery and
return to work to help the WCB determine if either:
a. Reasonable progression is occurring, or
b. You feel a multidisciplinary assessment is required.
16. The WCB may ask the injured worker be sent to an Assessment Team Review at this time
if:
a. Objective clinical and functional progress is not being attained;
b. There are yellow or red flags present with little progress in recovery;
c. A return-to-work plan is not in progress.
NOTE: Return-to-work planning/telephone calls would not be counted as part of the
interventions delivered during this treatment period.
C. Nine to Twelve Weeks Post-Injury

Interventions
17. After conducting an initial assessment of the injured worker, chiropractors and physical
therapists can continue with a maximum of 16 interventions during this period as long as
the worker is involved with a return-to-work program that is progressing.
18. Return-to-work planning/telephone calls would not be counted as part of the interventions
delivered during this treatment period.
19. Where the injured worker is participating in a return-to-work plan and non-endurance
progressions are required, functional conditioning is permitted if the injured worker’s
material handling tasks are greater than what has been measured during the rehabilitation
program. For example, you can use functional conditioning if the injured worker requires
lifting to heavy industrial, as per the Dictionary of Occupational Titles (DOT), and the
worker is presenting with substantially reduced lifting levels.
20. If you anticipate that the treatment may exceed 12 weeks, please contact the consultant
to discuss.
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Assessment Team Review (MATR)
21. A multidisciplinary assessment should be requested if you as the treating practitioner do
not see improvement (or resolution) of the patient’s condition including:
a. Objective clinical findings,
b. Clear change in self-reported functional outcome scores,
c. An estimation of recovery approaching 10/10, and
d. A clear plan for return to work including a clear plan to return to full duties at work.
22. In situations where no functional improvement has occurred and/or the injured worker is
not in the workplace and awaiting a MATR, the recommended treatment frequency is one
to two times a week with biomechanical and / or regional conditioning as appropriate.
23. NOTE: WCB’s Case Management Staff and a Chiropractic or Physical Therapy
Consultant may have reviewed the injured worker’s file before nine weeks as part of their
efforts to identify injured workers who would benefit from assessment team review. As
part of this review, team members will ensure vocational (RTW) interventions have been
occurring and that WCB’s standards of care and treatment protocols have been
implemented.
ENHANCED SOFT TISSUE INJURY PROGRAM
24. If, as a chiropractor or physical therapist, you feel that the injured worker’s condition
warrants more than the maximum number of interventions in any of the time frames
discussed in this document, please telephone the Chiropractic / Physical Therapy
consultant at the WCB offices.
25. Please contact the consultant by telephone or via email prior to the discussion, so that the
consultant has a chance to review the file before you speak. During the call, you and the
consultant will discuss your customer’s needs, clinical findings, and your evidence-based
rationale to request an enhanced treatment program.
26. The goal of this discussion ensures that:
a. Injured workers receive the right treatment at the right time,
b. Injured workers at risk of prolonged recovery are routed to an Assessment Team
Review promptly to reduce the risks of chronic disability.
RECURRENT TREATMENT
27. If the worker has a permanent work injury related impairment and or permanent
restrictions determined by WCB, the worker may be eligible for recurrent treatment.
Recurrent treatment should be provided based on reported objective physical and
functional findings.
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28. If the worker returns for recurring treatment, the WCB will pay for the initial evaluation and
one intervention at the time of evaluation, but treatment will not be funded until the case
manager has confirmed ongoing treatment is supported.
29. After approval is granted, the number of interventions per flare should not exceed six (6).
30. If you have not received approval with a decision regarding care within two (2) business
days, please phone/email the WCB consultant to ask for clarification regarding ongoing
care.
31. The goal of treatment for a recurring condition is to assist the worker to maintain their
function and treat flare-ups (which results in reduced function). This can be accomplished
by:
a. A review and progression as appropriate, of any home based coping strategies,
b. Provision of a few treatment interventions (typically not to exceed six (6)), and
c. An expectation that the worker will be discharged again to manage on their own
once the flare-up resolves.
CONCLUSION
32. The goal of the Soft Tissue Guidelines is to assist the worker to return to full function and
to return to all work duties in a timely manner using interventions which are shown to be
helpful in the literature. The nature of the interventions changes over time, moving from
passive, protection strategies in the first few hours to active function-based interventions
as is appropriate given the stage of healing.
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